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had
death, and the wearisome
taken their toll and that first season
in Ridgewav and then at the univer
sity law school, at the same time
teaching English
anil
history at
Thompson's school in Columbia, cou
pled with the gloomy prospects for
his beloved university, were not
calculated
to keep the spirits very
By Helen Eohn Hermig.
high." Something of his program at
this time might prove interesting in
It is given to but few men so to a delightful nccount of the warm a dav when 24 hours seem totally in
to do
the work of the
influence quietly, without ostenta friendshio which began when he was
rfd.. "He
iiv, made
^ an
_., oration
__-. ,
tion, and perhaps without premedi greeted by a chec^v choiced stranger WU11U
tation the lives of those wihm. whom who assisted him in rccovmg bis ;1 montn j n his society and prepared!
The war * OCCBsional editorials for Willie Me-!
they come into contact as to make water-soaked trappings.
a better generation of people. It is over, young Davis returned to his ||| Caw's paper, The Phoenix, which was
this quality, often unconscious on education, nreparing for the South ][, growing in popularity. And a law
for nna]s haa to be written.
the part of the owner, which makes Carolina college at Mt. Zion Colle
truly great teachers. Such influence giate institute in Winnsbnro. Here
has been wielded, such inspiration has the qualities which made of him such
been supplied, by a few notable and a great influence- for good, such a ; Besides, 'to go tn work cold-bloodedly
friend to the vouris people, showed to dress oneself to go out to spend
outstanding teachers of South Caro
lina; in this generation, perhaps the their force. Of unusually bright an evening.' h? cnne-dercd 'a horri
most outstanding example being mind, excelling in Latin, Greek, his ble practice,' that 'ugM to be forbid
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ler. General Gordon, Bradley
son and the- bright reporters of the ;
great Northern newspapers seeking
interviews and stories." We like to
think that some of the understanding
touches, the lack of bitterness, in .
Leslies and Harper's weeklies of this .
period might be traced to the gentle f
propaganda of Means Davis and that
the vindictive spirit was shown by {
those Northern reports who had not;
influence. By his i
the everlasting .
Carolina; politi
cal honors could have been his but
he wisely chose to center his inter- .
ests in less spectacular fields.
f
Now at last, after marv wary years
free to marry and r
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Yates Snowden and, at a slightly ear
lier date, R. Means Davis.
Rose-land plantation, the home of
his widowed grandmother, Mrs. Sallie E. Means, April 9, 1849, greeted
the arrival of the baby, the eldest
son of Henry Campbell Davis and
Isabella Harper Means Davis. On
both sides Means Davis was descend
ed from people who had done their
share in the upbuilding of South
Carolina. His grandfather, James
Davis, came to this state from Mary
land in 1784, studied medicine and
engaged in politics to the extent that
he was elected state senator from
Union county "before he was old
enough to take his seat, and discover
ing the constitutional barrier, which
he and his friends had overlooked,
he delayed taking his seat. After
several years' service, he abandoned
politics and settled in Columbia to
practice his profession of medicine,
in which he became distingushcd."
The father of Means Davis had served
as lieutenant colonel of the Twelfth
South Carolina regiment in the Con
federate States army, previously
serving in the Secession convention
and the South Carolina legislature.
On his mother's side the baby could
count such distinguished relatives as
Governor J. H. Means and Dr. Robert
Means.
Mr. Davis often expressed gratitude
for the exceptional advantages he en
joyed in education.
His several
teachers expounded the best of the
educational systems of their day, so
that he was privileged to test in his
own training the advantages to be
found in each. His mother combined
the teaching of reading with the memoralizing of the Westminster Shorter
Catechism, which Mr. Davis felt was
a great source of satisfaction to him
throughout his life. Edward William
Davis. his uncle, whose home was in
Ridgeway, next took the young stu
dent in hand and of him his youth
ful pupil gratefully wrote, "I am
much indebted to him for what I
know.. .Porcher said I was the best
grounded boy who ever came to
him." Porcher's opinion becan?e val
uable when at the age of 13. in 1863,
he entered Wellington under the tute
lage of Octavus Theodore Porcher.
When the Confederate war called Mr.
Porcher and the older boys of his
school to service. Means Davis enter
ed the school of the Rev. S. K. Miles
in Abbeville, where he found disci
pline somewhat similar to Doctrr
Arnold's system at Rugby, "for these
were the days and the schools in
which nothing was fautfht unless it
was thoroughly taught."
Means Davis had his military ex
perience and. though it proved to be
an abortive one. the lad of 16 did not
know, when he asked for appoint
ment to the Arsenal Cadets in camp,
that Lee would have surrendered be
fore he could arrive. John S. Rey
nolds, onp of the Arsenal carlets. gives

tory and mathematics, h« was never \".
too busy to give aid and encourage- 1
ment to other stutlenta vXtose minds;
were not quite as alert or analytical.,'
Memoirs from his friends are filled
with grateful recognition of this un
assuming, friendly helping hand he
extended to his fellow students
through his scholastic career.

den by law.' He found it much more

Conte, the daughter of the great ge
ologist. Joseph LeConte, became Mrs.

R. Means Davis.
,
, ,. t
Again he was the teacher and editor
in Winnyboro. sharing honors with
John S. Reynolds on The News and
Herald and serving as principal of
the Mt. Zion Collegiate institute, us
ing his influence for "the education
of the people's children irf free schols
supported bv the people's taxes an
ideal for which he strove until his
death.
.

to his liking to sit around his 'own
fire and smoke and gas with friends. 1 "
The catalog of 1871-72 lists R. Me«ns
Davis as having received his LL. B.
and B. A. degrees. He was now
equipped with a license to practice
law, but the next few years were
When he was 73 years of age,
unsettled ones, both for the state and he was elected professor of .history
When he entered the university, for
its citizens. Means Davis could noKucnl i.v.-jnomy and constitutional
then the South Carolina college, in not find
a niche thoroughly congenial law at the South Carolina college.,
1867, he bore a letter of high com
to him, he seemed pursued by mis
Although he pave up active connec- j
mendation from Doctor Woodward, fortunes
and mischances which make tion with newspapers. IIP always sub-(
his erstwhile teacher, which letter this phase
his life appear almost mitlrd occasional articles and ecji- I
he refused to deliver. In fact, he was a comedy ofoferrors.
he went .torials, using his versatile pen for the!
always being showered with letters of into partnership withFinally
Henry Gailcommendation which were never de
lard to practice law in Winnsboro, continued betterment of the state.
livered, for he went upon the theory in
By experience an intense Southern
the hope that he could soon af
that "if there was anything in me, ford
to celebrate his wedding, but er, he none the less rcalizd that that
they would find it out," and it was he was
finding out a pitiable truth th future of the country and of South
not long before both the faculty and which many
realize and which made Carolina depended upon a unified
the student sat the South Carolina him particularly
understanding of the program of activities, a loyalty to the
college "found it out." One of those frailties and difficulties
United States as a whole. Whatever
of his fel
rare people who present the perfect low men, for he writes, "It
his personal convictions might have
is
not
as
pupil and at the same time the care easy to succeed in the world as in been, and being human he must have
less student participating in all col college."
Not being overburdened been swayed by his early experiences,
lege activities, a leader on the cam with the work
he managed to keep his classrooms ab
of his clients, he as
pus, and the quiet influence for good, sumed the editorship
solutely free of sectional antipaties,
of
the
Winns
Means Davis soon became a leader boro News and Herald, the issue of giving to his students rather that
in the social, sporting and scholastic April
broad outlook un national affairs
16, 1873, carrying as its saluta
life of his institution.
without which the leadeship of South
tory this creed of his life: "To ex
Miss Mary Anderson Leonard has pose fraud and corruption in high Carolina must suffer.
{
prepared as a thesis for the degree places, to applaud honesty and merit
Mr. Davis had a keen sense of hu- j
of master of arts a most remarkable in whatever class or party they may mor, which often evidenced itself [
biography of this lovable man and to be found; to aid in the development by writing his correspondence to his ;
her work are credited the facts and of our agricultural and manufactur
erudite friends in the form of Greek i
the interpretations regarding his iife, ing resources; to infuse a healthy tone poetry or Ciceronian letters. In con- ;
Miss Leonard calls to our .attention in politics; to promote the cause of versation he showed a ready wit and
that a surface study of the life of education, truth and virtue these an amusing and nearly inexhaustible
Mr. Davis at this time of his career shall be my aims while occupying the store of anecdotes. But there was
does not show the private and public editorical chair of The News and another side to his personality a
strain to which he and all young Herald." R. Means Davis might have rather sad aspect, brought on by what
men of his generation were being truthfully said that these were his he conceived to be the breaking up
subjected in a state war-torn and suf aims throughout life.
of family life and the growth of
fering from a delayed convalescence.
In 1875 Julian Selby offered him selfish consideration. He was un
Financially, Mr. Davis' problems were an editorship on the Columbia Phoe
compromising in his personality a
acute, necessitating his employment nix, which he accepted, at the same rather sad aspect, brought on by
as a clerk in a general store in Winns- time retaining his connection with , what he conceived to be the breaking
boro. However, an unexpected leg the Winnsboro News and Herald. His ] up of family life and the growth of
acy of $500 eased the financial strain activities were multifarious until. selfish consideration. He was un
and made it possible for him to con January 1, 1876, he joined the staff compromising in his dislike of the
tinue his education.
theory of individuality and strove
of The News and Courier, Charles
His teaching career extended from ton that institution which has proved rather to tighten the bonds of loyal
the time he entered Kings Mountain the mettle of so many men of South devotion and interdependence.
Some few fortunate people own a
Military academy in 1869 until his Carolina, that training school for
death as a professor at the South some of the best minds of the state folio, "Ait of South Carolina," edited
Carolina college. He worked hard has produced. Various assignments in 1895 by R. Means Davis. In this
at Kings Mountain, but his heart was j] were made to Davis, but finally he folio he unconsciously portrays his
pulling him to California, partly to * wa $ given the delicate commission of love and understanding of his native
try his fate in the new West and : sounding out the attitude of the state state. The exquisite beauty of this
partly because his childhood sweet- ; in the momentous Chamberlain- folio is a suitable epitome of th*
heart, Sallie LeContc, was living there, j, Hampton election contest. This task beauty of the life of M. Means Davis,
With high hopes of a position offered r he _ performed with amazing success whose death occurred March 13, 1904.
to him bv the state superintendent and his daily reports are models of ;! H-_> left behind him Joseph LeConte
Davis, who died in 1912; Robert Means
of education at $1.800 a year, he left] the study of mass psychology, char
for California, only to find upon his acteristically enlivened by reports on Davis. who died in 1934; Henry Camparrival that although Miss LeConte matters which he declares more im- hell Davis. Isabel Harper Davis (Mrs.
was still the devoted friend, the prom portant than politics education, pub- Henry F. Andorson); Elizabeth Nisbct
ised job had gone ' aglimmerinp." His lie health, crop and the evils of whis- 1 , Davis (Mrs. William Cozby White*,
experiences in California might be ky. Those reports show an aniuzing; anfl Sallio LeConte Davis (Mrs. Snmfunny were they not so tragic. Final knowledge of and sympathy for the', lip ' A. Irhyt. to carry on in *ho traly, however, he seemed unon the road efforts being made for the redemp- * dtion of this notable Columbian,
r
to success in the Far Western state, tion of the state. John J. McMahan!
when word reached him that his refers to his tremendous service at
mother was dying. His return to her " this .time in the following words:
\vns loo late.

